


§ 10:15-10:30 Account Component Information

§ 10:30-10:45 Durham Trip Process

§ 10:45-11:00 Purchasing Procedures Q & A/ Reminders

§ 11:00-11:15 Lakeshore

§ 11:15-11:30 Travel Information



§ Verify the most current travel form is being utilized and completely filled out. This form calls for a total 
of 3 signatures. Those signatures are the traveler, the travelers immediate supervisor and the budget 
owner. I have attached that form for you to save. Please delete all other forms because the old 
forms are not valid.

§ Verify the individuals that are listed on the travel authorization form will in fact travel before 
submitting your request for process.

§ Please note that if a flight is booked and the traveler is no longer going to travel, we are unable to 
recoup those funds. Airlines do not provide refunds for flights. So this means that the budget being 
utilized for that travel request, will still be charged for that flight.

§ Please note that if you are using federal funds for your travel request, we utilize the GSA rates. If there 
is a request to spend more than the GSA rate with federal fund travel requests, this information must be 
in writing and submitted along with the travel authorization form(s). Budget owners must document 
adequately why GSA rates are not being utilized for that travel. This information will be attached to the 
requisition for the travel request.

§ Please note that if there needs to be any change in travel arrangement that has been booked, you must 
submit an updated travel authorization form or update the submitted form and initial the change 
request before resubmitting it to the travel@crowley.k12.tx.us. 

§ Please note that changes for hotels must be submitted 48-72 hours prior to the actual travel date. Any 
changes being requested after the 48-72 hours prior to travel date, the hotel will still charge for one 
night stay. The amount will come from the budget being utilized for the travel request.

http://crowley.k12.tx.us


§ Eduphoria is used to book trips with Durham.  The General Manager is looking into a better trip 
service for district usage

§ Select one of the 3 commodities for your trip. Those commodities are field trips, athletics, fine 
arts

§ This system provides no confirmations

§ Please make sure your Principals are checking the request for approvals with Eduphoria. If the 
approvals are not completed, this in turn will delay your request for a bus

§ Make sure to include your full budget account number that you are using within your bus request

§ Make sure to enter a requisition in Skyward to encumber your bus trip funds. Make sure to attach 
documentation for the trip

§ End-user must contact Durham office 2-3 days prior to the request of the bus service. Call 817-
297-5946

§ Durham should arrive to your location at least 15 minutes prior to your scheduled time

§ Always book your trip with 30 minutes before your trip and 30 minutes after your trip

§ The amount per hour is $27.30 and there is a minimum trip amount of $54.59

§ Questions about your bus trip cost please email lcobb@durhamschoolservices.com or 
tonia.johnson@Crowley.k12.tx.us

§ If you do not get a response, please email the General Manager Richard Blatchley at 
Richard.Blatchley@Crowley.k12.tx.us

§ Billing is provided to Randy Reaves by the 10th of each month. Once Randy receives the billing, it 
is then provided to Cindy Hankey

http://durhamschoolservices.com
http://Crowley.k12.tx.us
http://Crowley.k12.tx.us


§ Make sure to note the quote number within 2nd description box so that it prints on the purchase order

§ Edgar must be utilized for federal fund purchases unless we have TEA approval or if the purchase is for 
travel expenses

§ When using federal funds, your 3 quotes must be equal in nature, meaning you must compare apples to 
apples

§ Total on requisition must match total on vendor’s quote

§ Make sure quote is still valid

§ Make sure to include your full budget numbers on your Catertrax orders.

§ Food for meetings utilizing your 199 funds require a 6 hour agenda

§ Problems with ecommerce orders, please contact their customer service

§ Please direct any vendor with purchasing questions to the Purchasing office. They may call or email

§ Crowley ISD has a MOU in place with Ryan Family YMCA located on McCart Ave.  This MOU is good until 
February 28, 2021

§ Packet provided to all secretaries. This information must be 1st completed and submitted to one of the 3 



§ Good thru Feb. 28, 2021. This is for usage of facility for professional 
development/events

§ Complete CISD Agreement Addendum and list of district end-users that will be 
attending 

§ Email both documents to one of the managers for approval

1) Dinah Sullivan dsullivan@ymcafw.org

2) Donna Stanton dstanton@ymcafw.org

3) Kathryn ryan@ymcafw.org

§ Once you receive your confirmation of the availability and the amount it will cost, you 
will then enter your requisition accordingly and note on the requisition the MOU is on 
file with expiration date of February 28, 2021. You will attach your document providing 
the price along with a copy of your submitted CISD Agreement Addendum and the list 
of district end-users that will be attending to your requisition.

http://ymcafw.org
http://ymcafw.org
http://ymcafw.org


§ Stacy and Fisher to provide books and provide details of the book to secretaries 


